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Fourth Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer
MIDWIFERY AND OBSTETRICAL NURSING

Total Duration : Section A+B = 3 Hours

62801

2017

TotalMarks:75

SECTION_A&SECTION-B

lnstructions: 1) Use blue/black batlpoint pen onty.
2) Do not write.anytQing.on the blank portion of the questian

paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be considered
as an attemptto resortto unfair means.

3) Alt guestions are computsory.4 ?,#ffi:,i:::r;#:l::;::::::;marks
6) Distribution of syttabus in Question Paper is only meantto cover

entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Questian
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o*he

rbookfor atl Sections.7) Use a comtmon answe

SECTION-A(40Marks)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Breast engorgement in puerperium

b) Counseling of HIV mother.

c) Causes of maternal mortality.

d) Vesicular mole.

e) HELLP syndrome

(5x5=25)

0 Management of woman with contracted pelvis during second stage of labour.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Define labour. Enumerate physiological changes during second stage of labour.

Discuss the management of woman in second stage of labour.

b) Enumerate various obstetrical.emergencies. Describe in short the management

of woman with cord prolapse. Discuss the general nursing responsibilities in

managing any obsteiricalemergency. p.T.o.
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$x5=2

(1xl5=1

3,

SECTION-B(35Marks)

Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) lmmediate care of newborn'

b) Causes of antepartum haemorrhage'

c) Legal and ethical issues in obstetrics'

d) USG in obstetrics.

e) Exclusive breast feeding'

Long answer question (any one out of two) :
4.

-ramnios. Discuss effects of polyhydramnios on mother and fetus'
a) Define polyhydt 

:alwoman with polyhydramnios'DescribemanagementofantenatalWomanWllnpolynygtallllllu).

b) Define the term high risk pregnancy. Errumerate various high risk pregnancies'

I Dir.rr. high risk ipproacn for managing the high risk cases'
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Fourth tsasic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2018

coMMuNlTY HEALTH NURSING (ll)

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours Total Marks:75

lnstructions:

SECTION_A&SECTION_B

tJse bluelblack ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank po{tion of the question

paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be considered

as an attempt to resart to unfair means.

3) Atl questions are comqulsorY.
4) The number to the right indicates full marks.

5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

6) Distribution of sytlabus in Questian Paper is only meant

to cover entire sytlabus within the stipulated frame. The

Question paper pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can

be asked from any paper's syllabus inlo any question paper.

students cannot ctaim that ihe Question is out of syllabus.

As if rs onty for the placement sake, the distribution has been

done.
7) lJse a common ansvterboak for all Sections.

SECTION-A(40Marks)

Short answer question (any tive out of six) :

a) Cornponents of liational Rural Health tulissicn,

b) Collection and <lisposal of waste at home and community'

c) itJational Population PolicY.

d) Eler;enth five year plan.

e) Women and Child Abuse.

f) irlational programme for Control of Blindness.

Long answer question (any one out of trvo) :

(5x5=25)

(1 x15r15)

a) Describe objectives of and uses of vital statistics. Explain fertility related statisties.

Discuss the role of Community Health Nurse in vital statistics'

b) Define famiiy pianning. List down princlples health outcomes of farnily planning,

Explain the various methods of family planning.

1)

2)

1.

2.
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SECTION-B(35Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four ort of five) : (4x5=20

a) lndian Red Cross Society

b) Pulse polio programme

c) Consumer Protection Act

d) Benefits of ESIS

e) Alternative Health Care System.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (111$=11

a) Define Primary health care. Explain the principles and elements of primary health

care. Discuss the role and responsibilities of community health nurse in primary

health care.

b) Define Epidemiology. Explain Epidemiological triad. Enlist the epidemiologrcal

measurements and tool. Discuss the role of community health nurse in preventive

epidemiology.
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Fourth tsasic B.Sc. Nursing
MANAGEMENT OF ilJURSING

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours

Exarnination, Sumrner ?01 g
SERVICES AND EDUCATIOilq

SECTION_A&SECTIOI{_B

lnstructions : l ) {Jse btue/black batt point pen onlv.z) fro not vrrite anything on tie otaii porti*nsf frre questionpaper. rf vtritten anything, such type of act wiri be catnsideredas an attempt to resort to unfaii mearls.S) ,AIl questions are compulsory.
4) The number to the rigttt indiiates {uil marks.S) D_raw diagrams wheiever necessary.6) Disiribution rtf syllabus in Question iaper isonlymeantt*cov*r

entire syilabus within the stiputated frame. The-Guestioi p*p*,pattern is a mere guidetine. ouesrrbns ,rn ii-iiie,* rromany paper's syila,bus^rnf* any {;ue.'tien pa[ei-sJ,,*"nr"
cannot craim that lhe ouesrfu n is *rLt r:,i siri;lous. *i it-is ontyfor the placement sake, the distrii;;i,,r;; r;;is been do,e.7) Use a common answerbook for all Sectit:ts,

SECTION_A(40t{aiks)

l. Short answer question (any five or".rt of six) :

a) Principles of Administration.
iri fllalpractice as a Tort.
c) .Job responsibiiiiies cf l-iead h.lurse.
d) ilffcctive measures for hr:spitar infection contrcr.
e) lnsen,ice EcJucation prog;,arnrne,

:) lndian Nursing Council.

: r:ng answer question (any mne out of iwc) :

i: ;; Deiine ieadership.
.r f;<plain leacjership styles in beha,;joral iheory"iiii Exciain qualities of nurse leader.

b) i) Define ,iecoi.ds and Reports.
ii) i#r.iie the pui.pcses cf i.scorCs.
;it) 'vVrite ihe nurses r.=sc,3ne ibji;i.,, :;-r r:corcj l<eeprng.
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Total Marks : 75

{5N5=?5)
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SECTION*B{3SMarks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Make a list of factors influencing ward management.

b) Nursing Rounds.

c) Current trends and issues in nursing

d) Prepare a proforma of checklist tool for performance appraisal.

e) \l/rite the importance of policies in nursing.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a.) i) Explain funciions of curriculum.

ii) Write the procedure to start nursing college.

iii) Write the job description of Principal of nursing college.

b) i) Write the acJvantages of planning.

ii) Explain Case method as a mocie of patient care.

iii; Abraham Maslow's theory of motivation.
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{4x5=*0)

(1 x15=15)
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